
DELTA HIGH BEAM HEADLAMP KIT W/ADAPTER 
1129 Series 5 3/4” Round Replacement from H5001 
 For earlier model show cars, domestic and foreign 

P/N #01-1129-50A 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION 
1. Remove your existing headlamps by unscrewing the bezel surrounding the headlamp.
2. Remove the retaining ring holding the headlamp.
3. Unplug the socket in the back of the headlamp element.
4. Plug in your DELTA headlamp element and install into the headlamp bucket using your existing screws.
5. Tighten the bezel back on.

6. When installing High Beams in some car models, you may encounter difficulty with fitting your Delta headlamp in
the old light bucket.  This may happen when the bucket is not deep enough to allow free entry of protective rubber
boot in the old bucket.  You will need to drill 2 ½” hole (as shown in the photo) to make room for the rubber boot.
Also, note that your Delta high beam headlamps are equipped with H4, which have three prongs, while your
existing headlamp plugs have only room for two prongs leaving your middle bulb prong (low beam) unused. If
your headlights are not equipped with a H4 Adapter, you may order them separately from your DELTA dealer
(P/N 05-2000-16).

5 ¾” halogen headlamps are E.C.E. Certified and currently being tested for D.O.T. compliance. 

NOTE: When installing, be sure rubber boot is snugly fitting over the reflector providing a good seal against moisture. 
In the event any moisture is trapped inside the headlight causing it to steam up, please follow these procedures: Peel 
back the rubber boot and carefully remove the bulb by releasing first the bulb spring. Allow vapor to escape by holding 
the headlight in sunlight or using a hair dryer. When completed, assemble the bulb and re-seal the boot around the 
reflector.

Discover other headlights on our website.

https://www.carid.com/headlights.html
https://www.carid.com/delta-tech/

